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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

No

.

AdvcrtlBemciHs wilt Ho Inkcn fet *

tliRno columns niter 1 ! : () p. m-

.Tcnim
.

Ciwli'ln advance. .

Advertisement * tinder tills heart 10 cents per
line for the tlrst insertion. 7 cents tor t-iich sill).
sequent Insertion , a) rt Sl.fiO a line per month.-
No

.
advcrtlvement Uiken for Icsa than 2T cents

the lint Insertion. h von words will l o counted
to the linn ! thov mint run consecutively and
imirt ue imld In ADVANCE. All advertl o-
menu mint bo handed In before IS : ! *} o'clock. ] ) ,

m. . mid under > io circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by telephone.-

1'iirtleS
.

advertising In these columns and hav-
ing

¬

the answers addressed In cnre of TUB HBR
will please ask for a rheck toenahlothcm toKCtj
their letters. na none will be delivered ! xcop . on-
proientntlon of rheck. All answers to udvf r-

tlsemcnts
-

should bo enclosed in envelopes.
All niWertlnciiieuts lu these t olumns are pub-

lished In both mornlnir Ami evening editions of-
TilKllK.r , the clrrulution of which aggregates
monj than ] C,000 papers dally , nml Rives the hd-
vcrtLieru

-
the benefit , uot only of the City circu-

lation
¬

of Tim llr.E , but also of Council limits ,
Lincoln and other" cities and tow ns throughout
thin neetlon of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will be taken ,

on tbtf Above conditions , nt the following busi-
ness

¬

liouseswho are nulhorlred agents for TIIB-
DKK special notlcea , nnd will iiuoto the same
rntc.s ax enn bo bad nt the main office.-

W.

.

. HELL I'hannaclst , K South Tenth
Street.
_

CHASJ ! &FI> nY , Stationers and Printers. 113
Ibth Btrtct.
_

Sll. KAHNSWOHTir , I'hannaclst , 2115 Cum-
Street-

."IXr

.

J. HUGHES , 1harmaclst. 621 North 10th-
TT Street. .

__
. W.PAKK. Pharmacist , 1609 St. Mary's-

Aveiiuo. .

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.I

.

HAVE a goo ! lady cooks. 4 men cooks nnd 2
coachmen , several teamsters antf lots of good

RtrK Cull or address Labor Employment of-
llce

-
, room 4. Creighton block , 1 stairway south

of postolllce. 031 18 *

WANTED Situation by btead baker , town

' . Address T, 60 lleo olllce.
W5-17J

WANTED Situation by n competent lady
: four years' cxtierlcncu-

OnrneauCiactor Company. Address T. D2 lleo-
olllce. . W7-18 *

Situation as experienced clothing
BUlcnman , spending the Scandinavian. Ger-

man
¬

nnd English languages. Address 1011 Da-
venport

¬

st. W1 J

WANTED Situation by man and wife , llrst
cooks. Apply nt No. 11 in , cor-

ner
¬

Jackbou und llth st. K3W
WANTED A situation In n civil engineer's

an Englishman , ngod 24 ; 4 years
experience In oll.co mid Hold ; unuld be glad to
accept uny situation In wulchhe would bo of-
Use. . Q'34 , Eeeonice. MW in*

WANTE ] * Position hy competent mout-
cuttcr

-
, address T31 , Hen olllco. C73 10 *

WANTED A situation by n uianofnbllity
he can do souio light worK. Had

boon Injured In nn accident nbout n year ago
nnd IS now unxlmtg to get started again. Ad-
dress "T 12. " Hi-o otllce. (.14 10

WANTED WALE HELP-

.rilEN

.

colored w alters. ?20 ; 12 white waUers ,
Xfc.T : good bov for cigar store , 8115 ; "olllco
boys , *3. MM. Hroga , SUFjS. loth. 01217 *

WANTED TWO men of good address to sell a
of house furnishing goods. Cull

C14 S. Htll. DID ISt

WANTED Four good Urn Insurance solicit ¬

at once to Ciinrles F. Ulhrlch ,
rooms 2 nnd 3 , 1417 Farnatn. 1WS-17 *

WANTED 2 good men to sell nursery stock.
, 21115 Martha Dupont tcliool-

house. . MB 18-

t"fS ANTED 2 farm hands , $30 month ; man
TI nnd wife on farm , good ; 0 common

laborers , 1 mnn to milk cows. KB month yenr
round ; 1 colored porter nnd rnn to trnins , big
wages : 2 ship caulkers , J.50 day ! 1 boy lor-
olllce , Meek ; 1 cook, i10 week. Omnha Emp.-
Uureau.

.
. IIP. N. ICtli st. tVJ 1C
_

ANTED A llrst class retail dry goods.
carpet , boot nnd shoo salesman , end can

speak Gorman pro furred , none need npply uu-
legTexpenuuced

-

man nnd can furnish best of-
references. . Address G. Adler , Seward , Neb.

869 S3

_
WANTED A young mnn ns delivery clerk

' grocery Htoro , 417 8 luth St. ,
Germnn preferiod. II. Lelsgc. b'JO 1W-

ANTEDlMle 'driver foreman nt once.
Apply , Tcmpleton&JSIorrow , roomSI , Iron

Bank.

_
WsANTED-A.io. 1 chees * mnker , nonepther

. Call at 1JIO Harney at. 1. II.
BUvl-

B.XfANTED

.
_

' Coipentor to build a house nnd-
T T, take newliouso for contract price. T 43 ,'

"IXTANTKD 3vn good galvanized Iron cornice
TTorkcrs. . UueOi-

Neb.
, Huotto tt Eon , Fremont,

.

%1A7ANTEDA-
T

housework. 315 N.
> 18th Bt. 81316*

WANTED-A man to solicit. Snlary J100 per
. deposit $23 and give Btcur-

Hy.
-

. Do not answer thu unless you mean busi-
ness nnd can comply * 1th the nbovo refjulra-
incuts.

-
. Address Gcorgo S. Cllne.Wagner block ,

Dca Mollies , In-

.ANTED

.

Energetic men and women every-
T

-
where for a genteel , inouoy-mnking busi-

ness.
¬

. * weekly prollt guarmiteed easier than
too monthly other uliO. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. I'vrmaneut position nnd exclu-
nlvo

-
tenltory assured. 2.UO samples free. Write

for particulars. Address , with stamp. Merrill
M fg Co. . H 13. C'lUcngo ,_H0al3*

AGENTS To cunvass for campaign books.
and Morton , Cleveland und

Thmmnij. Apply F. U. Harris , room 411 , 1st-
Mot. . Honk. Ki4

WANTED For Washington territory.160
with eajth or lock outfits ,

and Sou men at Albright's labor agency , 1120
I'urnam Btreot, Omaha. 76U-

WANTED A good general blacksmith
JC'A for the right man."Wngos I

C2.ro , actordmu to ability. P. U. Ualnor A-
clllslug

Co. ,
City. Neb.

WANTED P1J trnvodng and local salesmen ,
expenses ; no experience necesf-

cary.
-

. Addiesa with stamp, I'lxlincr ic O . . DCS
Homes , lu. 301 ! '

JCO paving stouo drrascvs nt-
TT Northwestern Labor Agency. Ship dally.

John Muliloon A: Co. U15 B. lOlh Bt. Ul-

.'lW
-

ANTED Men for ths west , Albright's
labor ugency. 113)) Furniuu Bt. 1-

4OOl'bAm. . Dlst. Tel. Co. , JJ01 Dougla-

s.WANTEDFEWIAM1

.

HELP-

.fUHSECall

.

at onco. 2112 Douglas st.
0001-

71tTANTEDC good girls for summer resorts ,
T > tM. fare paid out and 1 nck ; cooks for Da-

kota
-

City , MO , AMilund and Albion ; U good dish-
va&lu

-

l K , piintr ) girl , laundrt-HS und
for hamo place. j4ci Ui ; 4 kitchen girls , 20 din-
Ing

-
room girls , lib to (30 ; i ! chambermaids and

t 0 ilns; tor general liousuuoilc. Mrs. Hregn ,- 'H H. loth. HI.I li-

'ANTEI > A girl to assist In general houso-
ork

-
> , Himill tamlly. 2004 Buuanl bt-

.tM
.

lu ;
' nrst-olass cook and laundress
f T with ruforence. family of four. Mrs , S-

.r.
.

. Momy 8. W. cor aid and Cuss. MS 10

WANTED " Unit-class cooks for families In
. S ; 25 girls general work , -I

dining room glils , 2 tlj.shaslior8 , I lady book
keeper , $40 ; lots of good places for glrla ,

Umnhn limp. Burenn , 11U N. lath ft. blu 1-

0WANTEDA uunoElrl. luauiro 22H3 llow-
tarl-

VANTeDLady

_
partner with I'M or Jlittj-

nent upiioaialice ; good money. Address , T,
49, Bee-

.GIKL

.

for Bencral liotiso work 012 S. 18th._
. . . _ b74-lfl ?

HENT Wlth bo.uM , n pucond Btorj
front room. Delightful summer location

SOI 885thave. Ntl 31 *

WANTED Girl to wont on cuitoirTv 6rk jr
; none but uxperlunciMl nceil-

PP'J"' , 111N. 18th. upgtalrH. CKi lo-

Vgtri forBeuorat noiisowi.-rk. mi-
T cor , ttu ami i eixvenuorth m. ! I7-

1TTANTEDHrJ for cenenx ; housework , ya
V Cumlntrst. (THMr

to do rtluma mom nnfWANTED-GIrl , Dqrau House , 473 B. Ibtb'-
AVe. . 74

7A"Nfrn-olrnbr; general housework. UI-
OVOil Ifornla gt. 60-

0TTM
_ _

NTniV Coo'k. 1001 N.JSth.
(49

wet uurbo for a child u fo%'

T > months old. Addtuss B W. Hee. 14.TJ

VNTEISiBTrIs general work. 0 illnlni-
v V room ijlrln. 4 dUhwashtira , 3 cooks for ika-

tols , 2 imi.tr >- cooks , dlnlni ; room ctrbi fur ttln
vest , lots of i>l cr for gliU. OIUAUA Emu
4lurcu, 119 N. Ifitb t. . 3:3

, VANTEDAlmlytosn1CrSalary| | " per
TT nmnth. Must deposit HOntid give ecnr-

Ity.
-

. Address George B. Cllne , AVngner block ,
Des Molnen. la. , .

ti7g-10 *

>iTlTD-Ilnlilgrooin girt at Occidental
> lioteU ' 64-

JrVlJSOEl.tAHEQU.S WANTS.
"trANTED A lady roomer n
V > to I

WANTED If "you have nny land" ! , lots , or
and lots to sell or exchange for

other property , cnli on mo or v rite. lean find
you a customer. . C. C. Spotswood , 305i! 8. lotn.

124

WANTED Purchaser for fine largo house
built in Clifton mil. Street cars

nud Belt Hallnny station at hand. Only
nnd

$3,000 ,
monthly t n > mcnts nt that. Will sellI

nnd
house

three lots if dcslted. A. P. Tukoy ,15th ami
Douglas. 4C5

_
WANTED To buy or trade for a good buluT

can bo moved. Please call on-
oraddnDS George J. ternsdorff , room 0, oppo-
Blta1'

-
' ° ' 231

public to malso good use ot-
T T Tlio Boo' mcssugo boxes thioughout the

city. 100-

E

__
"MpCOYME NT

NHHRASKA employment olllce , No. 317 North
. Aha female help supplied.

Private families a, specialty. 210 I8t
'

.
.

ANTED 100 table boarders at U per vicek-
.Ulobe

.
hotel , Douglaslst bet Uh und 14th ;

best In city. B'.Ki a 1-

5W ANTB'I ) Table bodrdeis , 1GI5 Dodge.I2."i

WAHTED O RENfT"T-

ANTED Immediately by a gentleman , nice
T T room und board with prnato family , state

price. Address T 17 , Heo olllce. fcM IB *

ANTED-Hy Sept. 1. furnished house , ten
rooniH or more , wltliln 7 blocks of post-

ollice
-

; best references'.given. Address T11._ lleo.

of & or 0 rooms within
TT 154 miles of postomce. Addrcs , giving

location nnd rent expected. AddiessS lu. Hee.
1)1-

0fOtt

)

RENTHOUSES.-

QEVEN

.

room house for lent near high school ,
lOftunlttiro for rnle nt l.trgnin. Apply 231-
UDavenport. . WO 17-

TTUJRN1SHBD houBe wanted of about 0 or 7
Jt? looms. Address T 13 , Bco ofllco. OTJ 17f-

T71OR HENT Hnndfcomo new home , 10 rooms ,J} nil convenient ts , bo-it neJuliborhood uiid
Ithln live minutes' walk of postolllce. Nathan

Shelton , 1503 Furnam bt. 1)1-

4T710H

)

RENT 5-room House , 120 , B. o. cor. llth
JL! and Vlntou. h7-

7IOOK : An elegant house ot 10 rooms in
Place. Hot uud cold Mater , bath ,

furnace , Xc , & .c. 1'lno b.un. east front lot
7rOO. Ensy terms. You need look no farther fer-
n complete homo in a llrf l-elass neighborhood.-
M.

.
. A. Upton Co. 810

FOR HENT During the summer months , n
furnlshedlxoubb of saven rooms , nil

modern improvements , largo tav n , vegetable
garden , etc. C. II. Slomau , o04 South 15th st.

871-23

RENT 5-room cottage , Noj2dl8 Fnrnnm
X' st. Milton Rogers A: Sons , 14th and I'miiani'it.-

KWlfiJ
.

FOR RENT House of 8 rooms , 3 closets , pun-
try.

-
. good well nnd cistern. No. 110S S 13th st ,

i per month. Emiulre at 1103 , loom 5 ,
ding store , 83u

FOR HENT Furnished house : an elegantly
12-room house , 10 minutes' Nalk-

postoltlc'e , for one or two yeais. For particulars.-
addressT31)

.
, Beo. . b30-2a *

POOR HENT Cottage of three rooms ; also a
.store-room nil joining nnd fourucres oC

land situated one half mlle north nf fort : rent
reason.iblo to desirable tenant. Apply 317 S-

.llth
.

fctiect. H15

1 A HOUSES for rent , all rontinlly locatedwith
XU ftnnlture for sale. Co-op. L. it L. Co , 205-
N. . ICth St. 81C10-

TflOR KENT Now 7-room cottage , cor. Fnrn-
X1

-
hum nnd 30th sts , $30 per mouth. Charles

Turner , 1523 Howard bt. 773lflt-

T710R HENT A 3-itory brick building , 1BI7
X' Howard St. , store , basement nnd lints. In-
milio

-

nt Leo & .Nichols' livery barn, 28th and
Lcavcnwoithbts. Telephone 840 , 730-

T7IQK HUNT U-i oem liotiso, Konntze place. f.T5
X1 per month. C. M. Eaton , MO N IBth st , or A.-

J.
.

. Eatpn , v Ith Heard & Otis. 1317 Douglas. 730-

T710H HENT 2-room house , 85 a month. 2028
X1 Dorcas st. 734 23'-

TTIOR RENT 2 7-room lints. 1C07 Howard Bt ,
X1 cochi an Bros. , 4n Harkor block. 4 )J1 W-

T71OH RENT A 7-room house , cor. 25th nnd
X' Doveuport. All modern convenience. In-
quire

-

ut Joa. Hoseustoin'8,217, 3.12th HI. C3-

0POK HENT House 7 rooms , large yaril , on
and Harney. Small house twirf 12th-

nnd Jones. House nnd barir32d nnd Hqwardl-
ist. . 10. Llnahan & Mahouoy , Uoom oOO 1'axton-

block. . 530-

"C10R BENT Save car fare by moovlug in the
JC "Her Hats , " lltted with all the most modern
conveniences. 7 llghtr rooms including bath ,
pantries , closets , steam heat , gas and wnter ,
"also two nice stores" anil basement. "Refer-
ences

¬

required. " Apply to Haymcr & Her,
hardware , 631 South 16th st. 5l4.i7

FOR HENT 3 0-room cottages , centrally lo ¬

, rent , a mouth. Mead Investment
Co. , 3H B , 15th st. 4S3-

T7> OR itEXT 1
*

0-room house , 2 th aye. and
X' Webster. Inquire Itdom (W5, Paxton block
P. J. Crccdon. 257

FOR RENT A splendid 5-room cottngo and
barn'on North ICth st. H. C. Patter-

son
¬

, 31D south 15th Rt. WS

FOR RENT Modem single house of 0 rooms ,
room , Uot an J coldv ntcr. on street car-

line nnd paved street , ready for occupancy
Aug. 1 , H * per month. Apply at once C. V-

.Harrlbon
.

, 410 S.lSthbt. 21-

0EOli BENT 7-room house. No. 161SS 5th St. ;
cottage , NO. 619 Vfm. st : : C-room cot ¬

tage. No. 27-i Charles st. Imiulro 1400 Cap aye.
140

FOR HENT or Sale New cot-tace. Bedfqrd
, on easy p.iymonts. Enquire M. L ,

Hoeder , room 4"J Paxton blocK. U5-

7Tnoll HENT 3 new houses , all modern 1-
mJ

-

? provonients , desirable location. E A Leav-
enworth

¬

, room 1,1417 Farnam St. B4-

JT7JOH HENT A fine 10-room brick house with
1? nil modern improvements , lino' locntion on-
btrcet car line. H. M. G enlus , 1403 Douglas st.

57-

3"fiHM SALE Two r.ew , 8-room houses in Or-
JJ

-
chnrd Hill nnd Popplcton Park. Will sell

cheap for cash , or v. ill take good llrst or second
moitgoEo paper. Any reasonable terms to hon-
est

¬

. 0. C. Spotswood. BC5 S. ICth. 41-

5TjJOR 11KNT-10 room house 17th st. . tCO ; 0-
JL

-
: room house. MS , 8-room house W3 , 7room-

hou o $35 ; n-ronn( house Howard st and other
houses. G. E.'lnompsou. Sheeley block. 833

FOR HUNT A desirable nine-room house nil
Improvements , half block from

cable line on vest Dodge at. All improvements ,
cheap to good tenant. F. J. HoUiulek.WI S 14th.

1-7

FOR HENT Furnished house , good location ,
particulars call at the olllce of Thos-

.Bronuun
.

Co. . room 3 , Chamber of Commerce.
12-

3I HAVE a four-room house on ICth street , two
blocks south of Vlnton , that I will rent to a

good tenant for 113 per month , everything in
good repair. George J. Sterusdorff , lloom 0,
opposite 1' . O. 231

MIEN room house with yard ,, near Farnam and
X24th st. , steam heat und all modern Im-
provements.

¬

. Jiu pur month. Call 207 8. 24th st.
129

FOR RKNT A nent ?30 cottage. Apply at
. C. F. IlarrLson. 418 S 15th st. 131

FOR RENT ROOfflS FURNISHED.-

pOOMS

.

, 1709 Dodge Mroet.
XV 017 2-
3tF IONT morn for gentleman , X N 17th.-

"ITWH

.

ItENT Furnlshcd rooms , 23il FarnamS-
19JU 21-

KT7OR RENT Large- furnished I'ooms for li} to
JU r.M a month , not Cuss ht. K4-

'JTflUUNlSfllU ) rooms and board , JD12 Chicago ,

I710R HENT Front room , largo and nicely
X' rurnhhed , lochted near the high school , in
the highest mid cootcxt section of the city ;
cable line and horse rurs pass the door. En-
qulront

-

3235 Dodgu near 21th a ). WO-

T71OH

-

HKST-51'urnUlied' rooms , with or with-
X'

-

out board , private family , 1411 DoucU-s st ,

URNlSUKD'-Hooms with board. S220 Hurt ,

62l-a7 *

N1CEUY turuusd , rooms with raodarn con-
ot fll a. 17th at. C7-

3XflOKdV furnUhed rooms , with or without
-Ll board. 2013 DoUglas at. 431JylM

ion RENT Furnished rooms'in GreunlB blk.-
c6r. . Utu and Dodge sti liiquUn of Q o. 1U,

boUJ ViUliard ro V J3S

POR HENT-3 Inrgo rooms ensnlte , nlcdy fur-
, Rtiltnblo for TH o or four persons ,

rent reasonable , at KH B. 18Ui. KH 1-

7A PLEASANT furnlsliexl room suitable for
one or two gentlemen. Apply 1G21 Capitol

qy.e.
__831-lot

FURNISHED front .room. lth or without
, locality lu clly. 2503 St. Mary's-

nve. . SU Ibt_
NICELY furnished rooms wltli board : good

; modern conveniences. llilODonjfo
777 11-

)TTHJH

)

_
"HBN'I Nicely furnished room , cheap , In

JP cottage. (EO N. ntlmt._87lC
J HOOJIS 113.00 or ono large room tlO.nO. 23

& South IStlt st. S7321 *_
furnished rooms 1903 1'arnam st.

JL | 076 21t-

TjlUHNISHED

__
rooms from $10 to $23 per month.

JD 1301 Farnnm st. 7J lh*
_

T7IOR HENT-Furulshed rooms , 113 S. 20th st.J 073 a 10*

_
SINGLE room , gentleman , 2Cf.J( St. Mary's avo.

017 10 *___
"T710H RENT tumlshed rooms , 1818 Dodgo.

J5t a 9-

TT10R

_
HENT Hoom and board , HXtt Farnanl.-

C
.

- 078 a 10 *

_
T71OR HUNT Nicely furnished irout room atJ 8M S. ISth st. 875-10 *
_

IjlOUR gentlemen can bo accommodated with
X1 n nice sullo of rooms and first-class boaVd ut
2533 Bt. Mary's nve. , Ornddy block. H9-

5TnOH RENT Fumlshed nnd unfurnishedJ rooms , C03 ana C05 1-2 N. 17th t. bUi ifff

small rooms nicely furnislied ; modern
conveniences ; near Cable car. 2107 Douglas-

.'PLEASANT

.

front roont * . single or en suite ,
X private family ; low rent to bteady tenant.-
171i

.
Cumlng st. 810 Its

T ARGE nnd small room suitable for gentle-
XJ

-

man. with or without boaXa,1612Dod 'o.
_

Ul-

ITKR RENT Pleasant largo ground floor room
X? v| lth alcove , closet , large yard , litre shade ,
cablo'and struct curs at door. No. 112 S. 21th.

f.T3

_
KOOMS luoludlng bon.rd lnlho Young Wo ¬

homo 11110 Dudgo st. Hcfeionces re-
quired.

¬

. V4-

0J710R HENT Furnished room with board for
X1 two gentlemen. 2Ut St. Mary's avo. H7-

FO

!

RRENT--ROOWI SUN FURNISHED.-
T710R

.

RENT nnlcounftirnlslied rooms very
L? cheap , on two cable lines. Inquire HIS.-
flth

.
st. corner Dodge. 833-19 !

TjTour ((41 rooms. 415 sT liith st . . . . . . . $2 ] 50
X1 Three ((3)) rooms , 1037 N.20th st 11 25-

hree pli rooms , JirrN , 20th st 13 fO-

"hreo ((3)) rooms. 1110 South 7th st 13 50-

'our' ((4)) rooms , 1703 Webster st 18 00-

'our ((4)) rooms , 41' ! South I'Jtnst. . . : 18 00
Four ((1)) rooms , 4SI Soutli Mthst 23 50
Three ((3)ioom) i. 707 Fnclllc st 12 no-

vtO(2)room( ) 4 , 7t 7 Paclllcst 'i ( )
rt 0(2)( ) rooms. l t Howard st 10 00
our ((4)rooms) , 1703 Wiibstorst 23 60
our ( I ) rooms , 4198. 19th st , 1300
Apply to Judge Renting Agency. Heiald

building , S. W. corner ot 15th and Itarnpy st.

ONE Inrgo room nnd ono small room , unfur ¬

references required. 2304 Hurt st.
807 1ft*

TVAllGE room with closet. SOD S.-B'Al
st.Ml

In*

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.
"171OH HENT Store , also slnglo rooms. InqulioJdrug store , cor Sherman nvo and forby.

fcG81-

7JTJIOHltEXTIInlf of 309 S. 10th St. . opposite
JL1 {.Chamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton St Co.

02-

4FOH HENT Small store on luth between Fnr-
nnd Hnrney , largo safe for sale. Apply

Hoom 4111st Nnt bank bldg. 4.1-

1"VFFICES nnd stores In Sheely block G. E.
> 3on , room 213 8U-

TT OU HENT Store , basement nnd warehouse
JL'attached , snltablo for tin hardware shnii or
plumber ; good place for grocery btoi'e. 114 S-

.13th
.

bt. Inquire G. Giacomlnl. 217

HENTStoreroom , northwest cor. lf th-
nnd Vlnton. OT3

STOKE for rent. filO N . 10th. Inqulro of
Ostuoir , 1513 California st. 45-

8EOR HENT Hotall business room on 15tn st.
F. Harrison. 418 S. 13th st 133

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.-
HENT

.

Good barn, 1921 Chicago st.
97 "S-

T71OH HENT Stable , capacity 23 stalls. In-
JU

-
quire ut liond.slers' stable , 411 S. 17th st , bet-

.Ilarney
.

and St. Mary's nvo 712-18 ?

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

TJ1

.

n. SMITH-610 N. Itith.
ftiojy 20 *

Q. E. THOMPSON, Uoom 113 Sheely Wor-

k.IF

.

YOU want your houses rented place th m
with Henawn & Co. , 13th , opposite po.stolllv' .

LOST

LOST J10 reward Hed Irish setter , named
. Hnturn to 304 N. 15th st. nnd receive

the nbove reward. JJ2018-

JOST Sunday , July liS , near U. P. depot , gold
Finder will please leave , same nt N.-

E.
.

. corner of llth und Howardtwd get reward.= " W3 li-

T OST Small liny horse , hind feet white , star
JU in behind right ear. Hti-
word for return to 11110 Caoltol Are. dye works-

.1USK
.

I OST Bay pacing mnrc , blind In left eye,
J white stripe In face , sore in front feet,

weight nbouttW IDS , a liberal reward for In-

formation
¬

or return to A. KeeU.Vluton nnd 17th.
674 17 ?

FOUND-

.rpAKEN

.

UP-Ulack colt , white' strip In face'-
JU left hind foot white , 2 or 3 year old. Stephen
Brown. Florence. jl8-25jy2-a-io

PERSONAL."-

T3EUSONAL

.

A young man doslres thonc-
X

-
quaintance of n young lady or widow with

home means. Object , matrimony. Addnhs-
T 6J , care of lleo olHce. U10-17 *

pMKSONAti Must Sell-Full lot.Moom housi-
X

- ,
100 bbl cistern , nicely Improved , lu Omahn

View, or will take part cash und South Omuha
lots ; anyone Wanting n bargain , Investigate.-
Oeo.

.
. L. Edwunls , 3JlU: Haml ut. Oil 18'

PEHSONA1If youhuvoH personal item , or
, drop It luono of The

DCO'H message boxes. 10-

JPBKSONAI Private homo for ladles during
, strictly conlldqnUnl. Infuntd-

adopted. . Address E 4V. Bee otllce. D6C JylW-

rpO the ladies : Mrs. M. V. Delp, with the orlg-
JL

-
Inal Parisian method of dress cutting und

designing and all of its wonderful improve-
ments to facilitate learning , will be at the Dar-
ker

¬

hotel in this city two tfecks to wait upon
callers , and teach tlie'only Parisian metnod
taught in America. It Is cony to learn , and tits
all pupils for good piylng positions. Mothers ,
wives and daughters , this Is an opportunity for
you. Agents wanted in all towns In Nebraska.-
Mrs.

.
. M.J. Dolp.Proprletor and Manufacturer of

Parisian Methods. Patterns cut to mcasuro-
.MlJyl8

.
*

IF you want to buy , sell , rent or exchange
call on or nddnm George J. StorusdoilT ,

room C, opposite I'. O. 231

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-
jlOH

.

SALE On or bofoie Sept. J , household
U good" , furniture , cnrpcts , drapery , etc. 1709
Dodge bt. 01823;
TTIUHNITOHE of 4 rooms for housekeeping for
JU sale cheap. 411 S. 1'Jtu st. Mrs. it. E. Lery.

U15 17 *

_
"T.JTOK SALE Pony 4 yenrs old cheap , good
JU saddle oi' driver. 1313 Dodfeoit. . JMI li *

TilOlt SALE Two horses nnd two buggies nt ! J
JL1 their value. Inqulru2doora we jt of Eureka
nudHnmllton.; Walnut Hill. 841-21 *_
"I750H SALE Pony , buggy nnd harness cheap.
JU Inquire N.W. cor. 'A'th nnd Seward bts-

.TTlOU

.

BALE Heavy younc team horsen , small
JU paymuntdowu. O. M. Eaton , 810 N. 10th st.

731-

TmOH SALE-Llght side-bar buggy nnd har-
JU

-
uess , price $30 , 1367 N. lath st. 70U 17 *

TJ1OH BALE-llnaat driving team In Omaha
JU cheap for cash. Inquire2111 Curulng street.

U.17U-

UA

.

GOOD bakery with oven .and fixtures for
sale cheapuiust; be sold. Address T. 15 ,

ItoeplUce. 3310*

TT1OU BALE A family carriage and team , atJU Xeo & Klchol'i liverbarn.. Telephone 810.

J 340-

OR BALK Large flrfe carriage horse , young
and geutle. W. U Selby, Hil Farnajn st.

650-

O'C' BALB-Plinlng mlirmacUnery. fall.at

SOME 1st mqrt. ndtef * r Rale , one nnd two
years In small aUm . Address O B , llee'onio.* 1308__

TjlOH PAIiC A fine rtwilly raaro 4 yeahi old,
JU perfectly safe ; also nn alnmst.nnw Snyder
buggy nnd tinmcus , Inqulrn L. D. llurnett cor-
.Utli

.
nnd Fnrnnni , nt Helninn's. C )._

TOH SALK-A fqw cffllfce inllch cows , 0. F.
JJ Harrison , 418 8. 15th ift_lusjly28-

TT10H BALE-Mne Blngi horse harness nnd
JU buggy. Charles. A'JJfcss , 418 8. 15th st.

I0511y 2i
. . . SALE Two flno-tflrd dogs , cheap. Call
FooniViO; : Decntur. , nil lot

AllN to bo nioted T hnvo n barn that will
accommodate fourJiorscs nnd Is In good

repair that I vtlll tradoHr'Hell' very cheap , Ap-
G.

-
Ply to . Darth , prdjfflEtor Baundera street
market , between Cnldfvoll and Hamilton

231

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED To know the street und number
O'Ntfll by Jacob Nlpps , Phillips-

burg.
-

. Kus. 010 10 *

WE are the only exclusive firm In the city
Investigate nnd guarantee all business

chances. Omnha lluslncss Exchange , S. W. cor.-
15th

.
nnd Douglas. It. 6. HOI

WANTED Ilorso and buggy for City prop ¬

farm laud , btorens Hros. , IKJ-
lrarnam st. 87J-17

, brlRht-oyed boy for adoption.
Call nt gfc'l Cnldwell St. 7W 17

CHATTEL and collateral loans , M.E.Davis ,
st , Hoom87. 7S1

THE , S5th nnd Dodgn streets
- family hotel. Hoard and rooms

single or on suite at ronsonablu rates. Hofer-
cnces required. Jlrs. 51. Whlttakor. 018 no

milE banjo taught as an art by Goo. f. Gollon-± beck , S03 Harney st 18-

3IF you nave anytnlng to trade call ou or ad ¬

dress GeorgoJ. StcrnsdorlT , Itoom (i, oppo-
site

-
postolUce. 107

3. WELSHAflS. No. 3118. 10th opposite
chamber of commerce. Ilulldlng material

of nil klndH , bcbt Venetian Wind ever made , 'art
glass , pressed brick , building stone , llro brick ,
terra cotta , dumb waiters , lawn furniture ,
iron fences , etc. , etc. If In want of any article
uot to bo fouudDelsewhcre In the city , see mo.

88-

1GJ. . S. aTlTHNSDOUFK , room 0, opposltopost-
olllccwlll

-
trade you n good farm or city

property fora horse , buggy and harness. li3-

E

!

have all classes of business and partner-
VV

-
ship Interests In and out of city for sale and

trado. Omaha lluslnoss Exchange , S. W. cor. 15th
and Douglas. R6. W-

lrpHE best window screen In the marKct Call
X at S. E. cor. Oth and Douglas nnd 1 will prove
U to you. Fred W. dray. 7CO Jy23-

LEANINO and Dyelns-AH kinds ot llrst-
class cleaning and dvolng done at the Omaha

Steam Dye 1323Howaidst. Telephone017.C-
J(1

.
(

nr Destltuto Wonion nnd Children ,
L371S Hurt st. WO

_ AN'S Exchange , 1C17 Farnam st. Lunch
dally , Mippcr Saturday nights. UU

WANTED A good horse , buggy nnd harness
for South Onmlia lots. George

J. StcmsdorCT. pom n. opp postolllco. 230

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

VALENTINE'S hhoitlmud Institute Is tno
only exclusive , practical short *

hand nnd typevt rltini ? hchool ill tlio est. Under
the management ot C. C. Valentine , oillclal court
reporter ot the Third judicial district of Ne-
braska

¬

, nnd Prof. 11. II. lloyles , n verbatim re-

porter
¬

or largo experlrnto and reputation , as-
sisted

¬

hy other experienced teachers. Onr list
of graduates is the largest of any school in the
wc.it j all are occupying first-class positions nnd
giving entire Batisfactioa. If you Intend learn-
'ng

-

slioithnnd nnd typewriting attend a Jlrst-
lass school and be sure'of a good situation.

Students can enter at niiyitlme ; no summer va-
cation.

¬

. I'ltmanX Munsnifs nnd Grnhtim's sys-
tems

¬

tuught. Instruction given ou Hammond A-

cHcmlngton Typowritert both for same price-
.1'nrtlculnr

.
attention paid to sDelllng, punctim-

tion
-

business ami legal fonns, etc. 1'or full nar-
tlculars

-

fiend for circulars or call nt Valentino's
Shorthand Institute ) , Wow 1'axton building ,
Omaha , Neb. H f' 2G3 Jy31

STORAGE.-

CHEA1'

.

STOHAGE-Wp have nt our wnro-
good .storage iroom for household

furniture or other personal property ; also am-
ple

¬

room lor merchandise storage. Hates reas-
onable.

¬

. Great Western Typo Foundry , 1114
Howard sticct. 21)01-

0S

)

1TOHAOEP. HoccO Bros. A.Co. . , 1103 Howard
Klreol at the lowest rates. WJ.ill-

o Insure quick renting list your houses v.Ith
_L parrotte , 1GOO Chicago st. fc03 n 14

Clieap Storage Urnn new building ;
five stories. Elevator 21 fg Co. , 1118 H award.

,001jj2-

7TIUACKAGE , storage , loweat rates. W. M
, 1811 I avenworth. 1G-

7WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED , CHEAP Horse , buggy nnd har ¬

; - cash , balance In wpekly-
payments. . Address II , Wlith's drug btore ,
Wnliuiflltll , cnrc of carrier 20.

WANTED To buy two small cottages to
D. C. Patterson , Omaha Nat. Hank

building. 7M-

17"ANTED 1'ew good mortgages. A. P.
Tukoy , 15th and ItnlKrlnu . 4G4.

WANTED-To buy nil kinds of household
. Furguson Furniture Co. ,

715 , 717 nnd 710 N. IGth st. C2j.vl9

Good nouse nnd lot in desirableWANTED the city ; will give Jlrst-class bar-
pnin

-

to nnyono If suited. Geo. j. SternsdorCf,
KoomO , Freuzer bile. 818-

F you hnvo Improved business or residence
, property that you wish to sell , call and see

me. George J. bternsdorff , room 6, opposite
postolllce. BJ-

iTXTILLbuy furnlturootn house or Hat cen-
YV

-
trally located. Co-op. L. & L. Co 305 N. 16tU

SEVERAL store buildings or liousos that can
. Will pay good price if suited.

George J. Sternsdorff , room 6, opposite post ¬

olllce. 12J'

CLAIRVOYANT-

.DK.

.

. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med ,

leal , business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Female diseases a specialty. 119 N. 10th-
St..Rooms 2&3 Tel. Wi. lu'J'

MONEY TO LOAN-
.rpHK

.
Omaha Financial Exchange , Room 11 ,

X Barker block , southwest corner of Fur ¬

nam and 15th Bts-
.Mukesn

.
specialty of short-time collateral and

renl estate loans.
Money always on hnnd In sums of J100 and up¬

wards to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate und cash to exchange for

good HrSt or second mortgages.
Loans mndo upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst or second mortgage se-
curity

¬
, without publicity , delay or red tape.

Financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly nnd fairly. Hoom ll. Barker
block , Corbett , Manager. IV !)

MONEY To Lonn By the undersigned , who
only property organized loan ngency

In Omnha. Loans ot tlO to sHOJiuiido on tunu-
ture

-
, pianos , organs.horseS , wagons.maehlnery ,

etc. , without removal. No delays. All business
btrlctly confidential. Loans no made that any
part can bo paid at any time , each payment ro-
ducJng

-
the cost pro rata. Advances made on

find watches and diamonds. Persons houl
carefully consider who they are dealing as
many now concerns are daily coming intp exis-
tence.

¬

. Should you need money cull and pee mo.-
W.

.
. R. Croft , Hoom 4 , Wltfmell bulldlng,15th and

Ilarnoy. ' ' 170

KIM HALL , Champ fc'ttyan
money ou luiproved property in-

umului and principal additions , nNo bulldlni ,
loans , nt low rates. Hoom U, U. 8. Nat bank.

812 a3-

MOTEV

!
__

to loan : large and small sums at low
, for Bhort time , ou real estate or

chattel security ; bccoud'notes' bought ; alltlnnn-
clul business Btrlctly I'oiitldoutlul. People's Fl-
nanelnl Exchange , O. JJoitfcarcn manager ; roon-
Uy Barker block , 15tn u'afl Farnam. 73
$11,000 to loan on cltyiiiroparty. low rates.

Hoynton,313 S llth stopp Paxton house

MONEY to loan on diamonds , watches am
; all business strictly confidential

can accommodate you with long or short loans
It will pay you to gee me. Sams Diamond A.
Watch l oaii Co , 219 B 15tn Bt. Uoyd's opera
house block. 779 a U-

HE. . COLE loans money on Improve d city or
property. Hoom 6, Continental block.

__
_

18-
5T.OANS made on real estate and mortgages
XJuought. Lewis B. Heed ic Co., 1521 Furnam
.
__
_

184-

JANST mode on city property low rates. C
JJT. >lorton , 1417 Farnuni , Uooms 9 nnd 10.

i07tt2_____
MONEY to loan on real estate ; mortgages

nnd sold. Wallace , Crelchton block.__K7

MONEY to loan ou nones , furniture and other
property or collateral. Hates mod-

erate ; business confidential. Office 8. W. corner ir.th and Douglas $Uj. Entrance on ISthstThe FalrbAnk Investment Co. 175-

W.L. . Belhy , 1531 rar

to Iqan, G. E. Thompson , Sheely blk-
LJL

-
RPJ'

MAIhJV CHattel lx> an CO. , has money ta Iqnn
VVon chattel and collateral security.Jloom 3,
Omaha Nnt'l Bank 17-

1M

marie on improved nnt ! unimproved
city property at lowest rates of Interest ,

pedal rates on larco loans on Inside Property.
Udell llros. & Co. , 313 S. 10th St. 18l |

Wi ; keep on hnnd money to lonn on- Inside
property In Omahn nnd South Omaha In-

urns from JoOO to f.XOU ) , nnd as Vie do our own
alnatlnp. make nil papers , etc. , wo can com-
le.to

-
n loan any day you wish and pay you tno-

noney. . Dates , Smith & Co. , Itoom iOJ, Itnnigo
building. 11)-

1ONRV

)

_
to loan. O. r. Davis Co. , real estate_ and loan agents , l.'iQ ] Farnain st. lot

IIONEY" Good commercial paper nnd short
J-'Xtlnie massages bought. Heal estate loans
negotmtod. S. A. Sloman 13th and 1arnnm.
_

_
|
_

4ttl

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
charged. Lcavltt llurnlmm ,

oem 1. Crelphton block. 178
_

LOANS made to parties desiring to build. D.
. , room 1. llarter block. VS

QBE Harris HE Ix li Co. for loans , room 411-
1st3 Mat Uank. 23-

0MONRVtolonn.

_
. Long time. George J. Paxil ,
st. 810
_

Hll. IHKY KW.OOO to lonn on city property
Unproved farm land. Frenzor lilock.

MONEY to loan on furniture wagons , etc,
removal or on collateral security.-

luslness
.

strictly confidential. A. E. Greenwood
& Co. , It 1 , Cunningham block , cor 13 & Jackson.

$ . to lonn nt 0 per cent. Llnahan & Ma-
honor , Hoom tan , Paxton block. 183_

MONKY to loan on nirnltnro , horses , wngons ,
, , on any approved security. J. W. Rob-

bins
-

, It. 20tXShccly blfc. 15th and Howard. 57i-

ONKY loaned nt 0. F. Heed Ss Co.'s Loan
offlco, on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,

rKounl property of nil kinds , nnd nil other
articles of value without removal , 31l 8. lot la
All business strictly confidential , 17U

, 0 per cont. Money to loan on 1 mpro-
ved

-$ farms or city property. Jnmcs A. Wood-
nan , nt the old llro insurance-ofllee of Murphy

& Jjo.vctt.aiQS. Uth st. KI7

' borrow money on fnrnlluro , horses ,
wagons , etc.until you have seen C. 11 ,

Jacobs , room 410. First National bank building ,
or. loth und Farnani 180-

1'EH CENT to loan , Patterson & Bar-
Uuard31SS10thst

-
INI

to loan In any amount , either for
building or otherwise , nt low est rates of In-

crest and ou short notlco. D. V. Sholes. room
, Uarkor block. HU-

3P OANS made In all the principal additions to
XJQmaha nt lowest rotes. 1) . V. Sholes , room 1 ,
larker block HB

LOAN ? made on real estate. Cash on hand.
, . Harris , over 23J S 15th st. 187

$ , loan on Onmha city property into
per cent. 0.V. . Day , BO cor Ex. bid. 13

BUILDING loans. Llnahan & Mahoney.
183

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co.. 1505
streets-Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, nnd titles to real estaU ixamlnod. per-
fected

¬

and guaranteed. 6'1-

ENSONicCARMlCHAKL furnlsn coinplota
and guaranteed abstracts of tltlo to any

rerleatato In Omaha and Douglas county upoa
abort notice. The most comnlotn set of abstraot-
jooksm the city. No. 1519 Parnam st. 583

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

OH

.

8ALU llnlf Interest In an established
insurance uubluess ; reasons for selling have

other business. Address T 43 , Hee. b"0 Ib*

Foil SALE A llrst class bakery. Ice orenm ,
end confectionery business lu Fie-

mont ; splendid location. Rood reasons for Bull-
Ing.

-
. Address Geo. llasler. Fremont , Neb. 888

|71OR° SALE A good lumber , coal , Dgiicul-
X

-
: tural implement nnd live stock business.

Address ! ' Hedge llros. , Yutnn , Nob. 8U1 23

FOH SALE OK THADE-For Omaha prop ¬

, iv llrot class , centrally locnted Omaha
hotel of sixty rooms ; doing a splendid business.
Address , T. , 49 , this olllco. -

FOR BALE Half Interest In an established
business. Address T 45. Dee-

.b017
.

]

MILLINKKY store for sulo on account of
, In inllway town of 1000. Only

one other-stole. Have the trade for 'i miles of
well settled country , $1UM cash reoulrod. Ad-
dress

¬

with stamp box 8, Crelghtcn , Neb.
848-19 $

STOCK of hardware for sale. Co-operative
and Lot Co , 200 N 16th st. 810 10

8ALK Little fruit nnd confectionary-
store. . 1006 B. 13th st. 7751D-

JS for sale , in good location. Coopera-
tive Land and Lot Co , 203 N 10th st. S10 16

FOR SALE Cheap. Lunch counter In a sa
doing good business. 010 N. 10th st.

DHUG Store for sale : good stock. Co-opera ¬

Land nnd Lot Co , 203 N ICthBt. 810 1-

0fjlOH SALE A good meat market , business
X1 centrally locatedwith a good tradeT21Ueo.C-

G8
.

16*

TJIOH SALE-OHTRADE-Abanking business ,
JU in n prominent location , with fixtures ,
books , time-lock chest , lease and good will. Ad-
dress

-
08. 0, lleo olllce. 433 10* a

lOn SALE Hestaurant In good location. Co-
X1

-
operative Laud and Lot Co , 205 N ICth st.-

ein
.

10

SALE A good grocery , established fouryears , good location , dolug a good business.-
G

.
oed reasons for selling. $3,000 capital , and will

take nothing but cash. T 20 , lleo Office. COO

FOH SALE First-class chop house , feeding
400 to 600 per day. Satisfactory rea-

sons
¬

for selling. Co-operative Laud and Lot Co ,
03 N ICth st 810 16

" have for sale n longtime lease of the best
TT locntion for fancy retail business m the

city. Fearon , Cole & Hobertson , U10 8.15th st.-

T710K

.

SALE At Kearney , Neb. , the furniture
JU and lease otG rand Central hotel. The sec-
ond

¬

best house In the city, nnd the best looated ,
being opposite depots. Itoing a paying busi-
ness

¬

, will bo sola atn bargain. Inquire T. C-

.Urainafd
.

, Midway hotel , ICeurney, Neb. 937

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOH EXCHANGE Three Lincoln houses nnd
for Omaha property. F. L Hoasack ,

Lincoln , Neb. 8H-

STT10H THADE South Omaha lot for cheap
JU farmland , Swede settlement preferred. Ad-
dress

¬

T61 , Hoe olllce. b'JJ 18*

WANTED-POO.OU ) good brick for inside city
. W. J. Paul.1603 Farnam.

745-

T71OH TitADE 5 room cottage and full lot forX' vacant lot. H. W. Huntress , 1417 Furnam Bt.
ct-

urno EXCHANGE City lots. Will trade for
I-horse nnd buggy. Hoom 43J , new Paxtoa-

block. . KU

WILL giro you a good trade for nn eight or
room house nnd lot. GeorgoJ. Bterns-

dorir
-

, Uoom 0, opposite P. O. 23-

1fjlAHNAM street corner wlthO-room house to
X1 trade for farm laud nnd some cash , bte-
vens

-
ilios. , 1331 Fnrnara st. 873-17

WANTED Farm nnd cash for nine-room
nud corner lot on Fnrunm f t.

Farm land for improved property in Tobias ,
Neb , Stock of hardware for Texas laud. Stock
of drugs for Nebraska laud. Stock of dry goods
or general merchandise for some cash nnd Im-
proved

¬

fat-iris and horse ranch and small herd
liorsea. Farm nnd cash for bouse in Hnnscom-
Place. . South Omaha building lot for lot on
red car line. Clear farm for clear lot on 3d! Bt.

Clear lot for house nnd lots. Good residence
or vacant lot for a clear farm. Good Omnha
property for a farm nnd BOIUS cash. Council
Itlulrs property for farms. lown lurin for 1m.
proved ranch near Central Pity with stock. Wo
have all kinds of property 10 trado. Give us a
Lull , bteveus Hros, 1531 Furnam Ht. 8731-
7rno EXCHANGE H,600 of gonts" furlnshlng
X goods for land. Wm. Stadelmann , 210

Douglas at. . TO

WHAT have you to trade for large double
house , modern Improvements ,

south front , large barn. Very desirable ,
Kouutzl'lace. C. 31. Eaton , 810 N. 10th.

74SjlyS-

3.TniAT

.

liavo you to offer for 1AO acres of-
f T timber landl n West Virginia , clear of In-

cumbrance , perfect title. G eoree J , Sternsdorff ,
Itoom fl. opposite P , O. 23-

1TI10H EXCHANGE-Bevern ! stocks of goods to
X1 trade for real estate ; will require some
money. Co-operative Laud & Lot Co , 203 N NJth.

WHAT nave you to trade for 60 acres or. lane
in Janean ,

n mlle.fi from county 6ut G. J. Bternsdprff rooia
B , oppl'ostofUcft ,

. . Hoom 0. opp'oslto P.
i O. , has Kome cholcefarml 'hd to-trade

for city property, -Will assume light Inctuu *

brancea. 2)1-

riAO

)

EXCHANGE For sto'ck ot 'Rood * or clear
Xrlty property , n Valuable ranch property
containing 1SIO acres together w ln| nchool seo-
tlon

-
lease , all enclosed with good wire fence ;

house , two wells with windmill * , partly In crop ;
wlendld opportunity. Address P. O. Hex U.23,
Muscatlno , lottn. CS11-

7rilKAIlR A Inrgo sp.in of correl horjc < , lrt' {

X hand * high. weight2700. To trade formimller
team. 0. M. Eaton. P10N. ICth. 74tJlyffl.-

1T1OH

.

EXCHANOl S. E.cnrncrof lA nvemvorth
X1 nnd 21st street , l.Kxlll ft. good renting prop ,
crty. will exchange for ctock or good ronl es-
t

-
nte. Also IW) acres ext rn line tract of land partly

Improved , on railroad nnd near good town , mi-
nbnndnnco of excellent water nnd plenty of hay
for stock farm ; will exchange for smaller Im-
proved

¬

farm. Campbell V Hervey , 310 chamber
of commerce. 8371-

6rilO EXCHANGE-C ncrcs on N , P.uinders
X st for 10-room house In town. C. F. Harri-

son.
¬

. 418 S. 16th st. 7M-

TTIOIl EXCHANGE House nnd lot , Neb. farm
X1 or South Omaha lot for vacant lot In Car-
thage

¬

, Lincoln 1'laco or West Cmnlng add. W.
L. Selby. 1521 Fnrnnm st. 01-

8faitT(80)( ) ncrea of nnd ndjolnlnu Lake
Munnw a. Council. Illuirs , IK. This tract

will make 400 beautiful lots nnd Ls free from
encumbrance. What have you to offer ? George
J. Slernsdorlf. room 0. opp P. O. 107-

A GOOD livery stock to exchange for land or
- V city ptoperty. Co-operative Land * Lot Co ,
205 N. 16U1 St. 816-111

' in 4 acres , with improvements.MwolI-
ing

-

house , etc. to exchange for lands or Hty-
Eioperty. . Co operative Land nnd Lot Co , son N

81(1( 10

NEW
° seated carrlngo nnd new slnale top

to trade for long time real estate
mortgage. W. L. Solby 1521 Fnrnam st. I''l'

FOR EXCHANGE Neb. farm or two South
lots for span ot marcs or mules W.-

L.
.

. Selby , 1331 Farnam st. lt'4-

rilRADES made in real estate and personal
X property. See exchange book. Oo-on. L.
and L. Co. 205 N. ICth Bt. 11)3)

FOR SALE-REAL EST ATE.-

T710R

.

SALE At"n bargain , 7-room house ', {

JU block from new hchool house , walnut Hill.
Inquire ot E. G. Merrill , cor. Eureka and Hauill-
ton bts. 8132U-

TT10H SALh Acre lots In Fprlng Valley on
JU Holt line near large manufactory. Regular
suburban trains from now on will make this
desirable for homes. Will Bell ot 20 per cent
below the market nnd on easy terms. Some
choice inside property nt n great bargain if
taken aoou. Marshall & Lobeck , r l , Cham Cum.

833-31

FOH SALE Ten or 20 shares of choice build ¬

association stock , A bargain tor cash.
Apply 317 8 llth at. Ml

BAUGAIN-Lot 13 , block' ' , Summit Place ad ¬

, ou Farnam by 132. Klnibnll ,
Champ & Hyan , room 0 , U. S. Nat. bank.

811 n3
WILL build n $1GOO house nn a $1,500 lot near

nvo. , nnd soil on Mi monthly pay ¬

ments. D. C. Patterson , Oma.ha.Niit. B'k ll'ld'y ,
7iH

MAKE us nn olfor on 9-room hou o. Furnace ,
, clstcni nnd ell wnterorth 4IHW.

$2,700 can run neatly 1 , 2 , 3 and 4 yenrs nt II und
percent. How much for81,300 equity ? Money

oiks In this case. House Is on lot 15 , block 5 ,
) iuaha View. M. A. Upton i: Co. 731 2J-

ITIOR SALE Two or live acres 1 mile from Al-
L'brighl's

-

depot , south end of faam Martin's
arm ; enquire on premises. 7 2 181

FOR SALE Fine cast front 7-room house
Leavenworth st on S. 2ith live. ,

,3,500 a grent bnrgam. Apply at once. , O. F.
I urrlson. 418S. 15th st. 721-

VTOW hero Is n bargain 2fixt40 on Park nve ,
Li between Lenvcnworth nnd Mason sts , $2,100 ,

ndjolnlng 40 feet sold for $123 per foot. M. A-

.Jpton
.

& Co. U70

FOR SALE or rent Ilulldlng Nl fcot long ,
stories high , bake oven and other im-

provements.
¬

. Has been occupied ns bnkcry-
ind restnurant for ton years. Centrally locnted-
on west side of square. Call on or address ,
j. Grosjean , Tccumsch , Neb. CC071-

7"RUSINKSS Northwest corner 2Jth nnd Far-Jnnm for $!) , OCO ; ono third cnsh ; oh. you nio
missing It by not picking up somo.of these bar ¬

gains. M. A. Upton & Co. 070

FINE building lot. No. 0 in block 1. Donlso ad ¬

, three blocKS from cnble line'an: ex-
tra

¬

bargain nt 82230. M. A. Upton & Co. 070-

T71OR BALE Or exchange. We have some
JU good Omaha real estate and Nebraska
farms , which we will sell cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , drr goods ,
lioots nndshoes , groceries or hnrdwaro. ' Schles-
inger

-

Bros. . 014 8.10th st. 198

SOUTH OMAHA Lot 0. block CO , and lot 1 ,
09 , $3COO each : one-third cash , balance

In four semi-annual payments : viaduct on L st
will make these lots very valuable ; lot 12, block
7SJ.! X 0. M. A. Upton i-Co. G70

SOUTH Omnha Bargain 14-room hotel , new ;
, 'on .Hlli st. . just south of N. Price

((8,000 , which Includes hotel furniture , saloon
llxtures. Ac M. A. Upton & Co. 02-
5nnwELVE per cent Investment For Sale
XThree 2-story nnd basement brick houses , 10
rooms each , all modern improvements , on cable
line , $33,500 ; ?8,500 cash , balance 4 years ; will
take good clear lot for part of cosh payment.-
M.

.
. A. CJpton & Co. OS-

OrpnilEE good South Omaha lots at a price
X much below their value. Lot II , block 13,
Albright's Annex * just N. W. of depot , on main
county road. 8100. Lot J. block 3 , Urown Park ,
corner on 23d and "R1' ( Ilrownstreet.) (1,200-
.Lota

.
, block 24 , Soutli Omaha , finest Inside lot ,

50 , east front , S90J. M. A. Upton & Co. Oio-

1ITARNAM st corner and nine room house for
JU ealo at a bargain. Will take farm land for
half payment. Stevens Bros. , 1521 Farnam.

873 1-

7FIULL lot. 00x127 on Decatur st. 7 room house ,
$3,000 , easy terms , btevcns Bros. 873 17-

OJ100 cash and balance to suit will buy a 13,000
P now house , balance to suit. Stevens Bros. ,

1521 Farnam st. 87317-

T71OH SALE A nice east front lot Jn Windsor
JU place , new 8 room house well , cistern , ce-
mented

¬

cellar , etc. A fine home , only f.70Q ;
(500 rash , (500 la one year, bal in throe yenrs ; iwe
have the exclusive sale or this. M. A. Upton a-
Co. . 7 0

( 1,000 buys a fullt ot nnd good 4-room cottage
Pln a good location D. V. Sholei , room 1 , Har-

ker
-

block. 903

FOR SALE 133x133 feet on Bristol street , be ¬

21th and 30th , for 81010.) M. A. Upton-
&Co. . 03J-

PPOO( buys a full lot nnd good 4-room cottage ,
Peasy terms and good location. D V.Shole

room I , Barker block. . (Ht-

t"C10H BALE 00x140 , soutn and cast front o
JU cor 8th and Dorcas ; nn elegant lot with 8-
room house ( new ) for (5 500 ; $1,100 cnsh. Wo
have exclusive sale of this. M. A. Upton to Co.
Tills lot adjoins Goodman's fine grounds. 71)7

FOR SALE. Farms on long tlrao. Co-Opera-
Land nnd Lot Co. . 2u5 N. 10th St. 037

ONLY a few lots loft in B. & M. park addition
South Omaha. What have you to otrnr?

George J. Bternsdorlf , Boom 6, opp.ip. 0. 231

' miss thls-LotlD , Clarke's addition ,
just north of St. Mary's nve. , 01 foot front ,

vorth 0409. Wo will sell for a short tlmo for
M. A. Upton & Co. 33-

0GJ. . STERNSUORFF , room 6 opposite post-
ollice

-
, will sell you a good 4-room house

on 18th btrect , 2 blocks south of car line , by pay ¬

ing (An ) cnsn. b.-xlanrn monthly payment * to-
suit. . Tills is a splendid opportunity for any ¬

one w anting a cheap home. 23 ]

T710R SALE-Ileautlfiil east front lot In Ar-
JU

-
cade place on iKith bt. , Just south of Leaven

worth , for 1SOO. Tills Is J300 bolovractual value
nnd will bo in the market n short time onlv at
the price quoted. Jl. A. Upton A ; Co. 310-

TJ1OH real estate call on Geo. . ) . 1'aul , IfiOO TarnJJ 3S-

9I HAVE s verU choice , Inside , full lots , upon
which I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. Tills will pay to Investigate. 1) . V.
Sholes room 1 Baikcr block. 133

NOTICE to contractors. Sealed proposals
received by the school board of He ¬

bron. Neb , , until ono o'clock p. m. Aug. 1st , 18S8.
for the construction of an 8-room brick Hcliool
house to cobt about S1HOOO. The board also In-
vite competition for heating the building by-
steam. . Mans and specifications may busc. n ut
the olllce of the seo'y , F. A. Powell , one door
east of the post olllce. Hebron , Nebraska.

July 8 d lot J-

85O AlEMIiEItS-$1 A AVEHK

350 PIANOS
AWe ure forming n 1'Uno Cluu of 3M meiuliera , to
Whom wo nlh lurnWi UiO uano| $ , on parwenU ut
ONUIK > ILAU AYKKK. . One member nlll rrcclvo-
u IMnnocHcli weuk.tulin ilelcrralnod bf lot. HhouM-
nnr mcnibur iteilro a llxno before the lot mil * to
him , ho con obtnln It a ( HUT tlmo on ntninll weekly
luldltlon to tbo II Ui r week. Thn club pujinir cniif-

idltcouuts tlmtcuiu wonia-
procnm. . An i lot' nt uiunllr ecllt lor
1400 to IIM will do furnlthert Jor t IM.-

A.
.

. BUTTEIl OrPOKTIIMTY
Will noT r bo offered. A I'iunu bouslit fur lc < thnn
one can bo rented. No more tuan Wu u embcr will
be accepted. Send tn TOUT DIIIIIII nt once. Write
lor lull partlcuUn. AUKM'S.WANTKD.

H. 11. MUVEXAUnaccr ,
bT J03KHI MO

-Tltl-

lor THIS

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Best Ilouto from Omaha and Council
DlulTs to ,

iTHE EASTi
TWO T11AIN3 DAILT DKTWKKM OMAIIA ANS

COUNCIL 1I1.UKI-
SClilongo , AND Milwaukee ,
St. I'Atll , Minneapolis , Ceilnr Iluplds ,
Hock Island , FiTcport , llockfonl..-

TnnosTllle

.
Clinton, Dnbuqnr ,
Elgin , Mndtson , . ,
Ilclolt , Wlnoim , La Crossc ,
Anil nil other Important points 1" U Northmt anfl-

Southeast. .

For through tlckntt mil on the ticket tcnt tt 1V1
Knrnntu tlrcvt , In Darker lilock , or at Union 1'nclflo-
Depot. .

Pullman Sleepers anit the tlnttl UlnlnitCnnln Iht
world nro run im I lie main Hue of Ibe Chicago , Mil-
waukee A Kt. 1'aul llallwnr , and crorr attention If
paid to patteiiKcri bi courtooui emplorcl ol u(company ,

1U Mll.t.Ktl , Oencrnl Manifor.
J.K. TUCKKIi. A l t ntOneralManas r.-

A.
.

. 'V. 11. CAlll'llNTKH , Oencral 1'attcngor anil-

UKO. . r lIBAFrOUD.Astlttant Qtnend ruieo U-
andTrcket Auint.j.T. CIiAllK ; General Superintendent ,

THE HAILWAYJIME TABLES

OMAHA

N TUAIXS.
Running between Council Illults nn l Albright.-

In
.

uddltlon to the. stations mentioned , trains
stop at Twentieth mid Twenty-fourth B.tro "t9,
and nt the Summit lu Omnha.

West-

ward.IteekPiano

.

llemarkable for powerful armpa.-
thctlg tone , pliable action und ab-

solute
¬

durability. ! J years' record ,
the boat guarantee ot the excel *

*

Icnce of tneso instrunieuts.

URED nt liomo lir uilnir-
llll" >M-fr"nf' '
orcrimulofurN-

r.ttVOUKnnilHKXDAT. . DKIUI.ITV , I.OHT MAN<

HOOll.'Ir. H lirmnlli Irlxl |)ackariJ5c.L1irillni ,
KTAJUiUlt IttllKllY t ).. Si I> rUra Blrtcl. IHUlbU. J-

U.TO

.

WEAK ot-
of

-
yoiiihful er *

.ruin.vKrljr fleiay. lott
manhood . etc. 1 Vrlfl * ulunble treatls * (MMII|
containing full juirliculiin for Uoino curu. frro cc-

J.IVJXJLliiWil.ii

"paOF. Moodu * . Conn.-

rnmOio

.

tJJiJL.1
Corner of ICth nud rnniiuil'ii'ets , Chamber of

Commerce Hullcunff ,

Capllal .Stuck 8100,000
Liability or Stockholder * 600,000

Fire percent imlit on deposits , ( onto made on rtttuitntc nml | ior ! innl necurltyi notu > , warrauti , itockj ,
anil toiiiti (lurclinicil.

OFFICER !) )

JOHN K SlIMJS , I'rf.l.lcut.-
ANDniiW

.

UO.SKVVATBU.Vlfa Prctldent.
DKXTKlt 1 vTUOllAi , Cltb ! **'

John I*. Miles. J'.runtuj Iionion ,
Hamuul c'ntnm-
AnUrewHoiow

-, John II. KT n ,
tBr , MorrU tlorrtiou ,

W.-A. U ( ( ieoK.rIUrk? r ,
(luv. AiTln HatmJert , iiaxtcrVriiomu ,
Normnii A. Kuljo , Janie ThompiuB.
F. ll.Johnioa


